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...April 10, lt.
lick Yonght is leader.

April has two legal holiday this year.

I'.rfume car. at Biesecker A Snyder

Vouu-l'i-' Tocery ' tl'e leading one ol

luersc.

In Kja opens April 2ist with
Fi.-te- r.

Ail kind of' trusses at Biesecker A Sny-dc- r.

Tiic ice cream rann is getting ready to reap

his harvest.

Garden seeds and garden product at
Vouchl'-

Eye glase and st.ectcle at Biesecker A

Siiy h.r.
Sm of or.r citzens have coiunieuced mk.

garden.

.i!lastine in aH colors at Bieaeeker A

fciiydcn.

Head M . I'h'.s locals, there is money in

their, for you,

Gmil Friday, Ai r'J I'.ttli, will be the next
holiday.

All the (liferent odors of extracts at er

Snyder's.

Mrs. Vbl is selling good school bats for
children for 25 cent.

Field Mitistrtls wiil give a street parade

tl .ndav.

Removed, and don't forget J. B. Holder-batim- 's

Hardware Store.
(,o to Mrs. I'hls and see ber new stock of
.ring millinery goods.

We mailt everybody to come in and see us

n, it week. J. B. Holiiekbai m.

' ( hri-- t in Art," and "Review of the Civil

War." merit j our approval and patronage.

Bedford Water, bottled, recommended by

u'.l pliyjit ians, to be had only at Biesecker ic

tt,v i r s.

When ymi go to town next week, don't
t.r-- e: to call and see J. B. Holderbauiu
new store-room- .

fari-;s- , matting, and floor oil cloths of-f- t

r cheap at
J. M. HoI.IEKIHt4S.

We want the taret and clothing trade,
and wiil offer eitra induienieuts.

J. M. HoLriKRBAt M.

Farlv products from the Houthem

markets at Yought'.
We have on hand a large number of (rood

rick which we will sell in quantities to suit
die pun baser. Prices very reasonable. Yard
opi-it- e the planing niill.

Holbbook B. & rEoir.
Send fr circular pving outline offspring

and Siinimer sessions of Monell Institute.
i. Fa. ! hool of Methods a spec-

ial feature, pi professional instructors en- -

p.:c(d.

Come and sue our newly a rranged carpet
room. )jirj;e stock of ail kind of carpets,

frni 15 cents to el per yard. id larj
HiKe to fhow Ibem.

J. M. ltoLVERBlt .

At d.nner at th? White llou four gener-

ation ,;atlier. Tiiere are

S ti, I'r.siih ni at.d Mrs. Harrison, theirtwo
fl.ilircn and tbeii children's children.

if you want to buy your groceries at the
c!:c:i'eM pric.-- s and at the same time know

Hut you are getting the lei in I he market
j on si. mid deal at Yought's.

i,tnernl Felix Agnus, proprietor of the
T;.otimore .4, k Tiffin, when in Wasb-iiiir'o- n

be a nuiiiVr of politicians a few days
lie v. anted, answered : "I'll tell you.

I want this yo'ir respect while I I've and
tlie t'.a at :iul!-ma- t when I die.''

Do you deal at Wu:ht' grocery? If you
want to save money and at the name time
pet your money' worth, you can't Com-

mence too soon.

Topeka. Katisi., ha more churches than
any city of i.'ie win- - :ze in the country, and
has not a single saloon or drinking place.
T!k re wt. lour years a'o -- 40 saloons in the
cry. and More the wliikey ement could
lie oxivince'J thai "prohibition wiuld

over tJ.Vnoo iu iinei were collected
from naioon keeters for violation of the law,
and over thirty uf them served in the county
jail.

Ijdief you can find all colors of ready-mixe- d

paint, and in any quantity you want,
put up in any tized tin cans ; also, all kind
ufwond stain, tube colors, aitit brushes,
wnli and dusting brushes, at J. B. Holder-ba:i-

Hardware Store, Somerset Ia.
i:. member that Wednesday evening. April

IT. i the iiijjhi for '.he "lleview of the Civil
W;ir" to be driven in the t'jiera House.

Tickets for sale at
Bnxi.LiKK Bro s ?toke.

Tiic youiij.-es- t elopement of the season took
pla.e in New York on Friday. A little boy
lour years old and a Utile girl three years old

ran away from home. They
were captured by a newspaper res-rte- and
related how they both loved each other and
wen- never g'jin;; back hoineaain. A pound
of caiely, Imwever. cau-ss- j the young ioverj
to ret rate their stcs.

Mr, J. K. P.radtK'rry, representing E. 0.
Thompson, tliewcll known merchant Tailor
and iinpjrter of "Sjieciai '' Imdon made
Cluihing, of IMiiiadelphia, New York and

will beat tiie SSmierset House with
a full line of san pics of the latent style for
f'priii and Summer wear. Any communicat-
ion addressed to him, in care of this Hotel,
will receive his prompt attentioii on arri-
val.

Thorns. Best, of New Castle, a.fsl SJ yean
has used totraeco for sixty Three
weeks ao he hist his mind and his su-h- t

after ilmed.sy; his mind returned, his sij;hl
sine lia- - k nt that he iii)K i:Md w ith clasMS,

tire a lies and aiiisof i!d :i:e vanishsl. and,
strai e to say. he has forgotten that he ever
Used loltcco, a,d the taste of it niaks ljim
deathly sick.

Somerset Normal School ojiens April iTird,

and ciMitinues ten weeks, closes with an
by the County Superintendent.

j1 boardin; can b-- had ia or nesr town
at from jo to $:! per week. For particu-
lars and circular, address

II. F. U4EEOK, or W. H.CoVFR.

Somerset, Fa.

The l,urriiile ninrder of old Mr. Cir.ber-p--r

is still ajritatini; the public, and this put
Us in m ;id that Justices of theFeai e should

well siipplie.i with Warrants and
in the, wir ked times, you can

:ny j:ei ilM'm at Fisiier's it.Mk StoT, as
as, I'etsl., Summons, Suhpenas

and other l.eeni i:'.a:,ks.' And as the 1st, of
April Spni,K sales are close at hand
you 1! a'so want .Judgment Notes and lle-s-'- p

is. And ncA-l- e!ectei Justices and
Consirfl-I.s- will w ant Binn'a JusrUe and a
Constable's iuide: and Township Supervi-
sors will ,io woii to supply thenmeives wilh
a Screrv'sor's tttrde. And Country Mer-

chants wiil want Blank Books. Ivegal Cap.
F'loUCdii, 1'aper and Kuvt;hies, and
the place to get all these things is at Fisher'

.k Store.

A! the Norristown Pndiibition Amend-
ment Convention on Tuesday last, Robert J.
Furdette. of Bryn Mawr, the
Fumorisi. was appointed Chairman of the
Committee on Besolutions with instructions
tpret,re a platform. His resolutions have
been distributed aJI over Monttnimety county
in card form, and are are as follows :

Wiukeas intenij'eranee is causisl exclu.
s'ely hy the of inloxicalins linuors;
ac.i whereas there is neither exhiliratioii
tior inu.'xication in wattr. and total aisti-tict.e-

evn when iuduitfed in to exoes. uee-- t
Wa,i(i to drunkenness : and whereas com-

mon and msii-a- l science teach ns
tiist tlx- - t and most effective enre if the
rnoval uf t lie catuic of d:s-as- : therefore
b it

That tle war to prohibit ia to
ii.it,

. Tbt the est Profiibilion arjrti-ii- u

is a pmhiiittion ballots
fcml That n I'hslee ourselves to east

me Imiiot racb for the amendment and to
pit, our time, our prayer and best efforts to
get the mh.-ron-

V

"Christ in Art," at the Ou--ra Uoas) Tuea- -

y nijtnt, April lfl.

The" Review of tlss Civil War" wiil he a
greet treat for the auhliers end their families.

IVjiury Stsretary of the Commonwealth
spent eevera! hottrs in Somer-

set Tuesday,

Reprwen'ative Pugh spent Saturday and
Sun Jay in Somerset, returning to Ilarrinlmrg
Mtiday moniing.

Do not rail to attend the lecture at the
Opera House Tuesday and Wednesday even-

ings, April 1(J and 17.

The heaviest snow fall of the season was
that of Friday night, when about fourteen
inches of the beautiful was dspoiitexi on
the earth.

Hon. A. A. Barker, of Ebensburg, who has
been serionsly ill tn Washington City, Is

somewhat improved, although be is not yet
out of danger.

Oliver Swugler has dispoed of his Johns-
town property and will dejiart for the west

"Shorty" is one of the kind
w lto w iil succeed wherever he goes.

Mr. A. A. Nicely, father of Joseph and
David Nicely. Kra Nicely, a brother, Mrs.
Farron. a sister, and George Nicfly.aoasin,
drove over to Somerset Monday afternoon.
They visited their relative in Tuesday
morning, spending mime time wilh them.

Mr. Daniel A. Brubaker, a prominent
merchant of Berlin, and one of the most
highly respected citizens of the county, died
at his home in that town at an early hour
Sunday morning. Mr. Brnbaker had been
in delicate health for a number of years
but the annoucemeiit of his death was a

severe shock to his many friends.

Mr. Peter lletliey received a telegram from
Philadelphia, .Similar, announcing the sud-

den and unexpected death of his friend, J.
Thomas Htiey. of that city, the evening pre-
vious.. Mr. Huey was a Bepubiican politi-

cian of local renown in the Quaker city, and
passed several weeks of the summer season
each year at Mr. Henley 's "Highland Farm."

An adjourned argument court convened
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, and will
continue over Iu the cases of the
four distiller) Jesse Baughman. Simon P.
Sweitzer. Abram Shitltx and K Iward Hoover,
convicted at F'ebruary sessins of selling
liquor without license, the court, after hear-

ing arguments of counsel, refused the mo-

tions for a new trial.

Field's Minstrels, who appear at the f'pera
House next Mon ljy evening, come highly
endorsed by the press in the towns where
they have appeared this season. The troupe
come here from Altoona, and if they pre-
sent us good and refined entertainments as
they are reported to do. a large audience
should greet their first appearance hi tjm.
erset.

As will be seen by their card in another
column. Messrs. John B. Scott and John (ir
Ogie have formed a partnership as attorneys
at law. They will shortly open olBces in
Mr. hcott's building, adjoining Fisher's Book
Store, which will be handsomely fitted up
for the ptirose. The jiew firm has the
HtKum best wishes for a large and lucrative
clientage.

One of the most enjoyable entertainments
we have witnewse.1 jn im, tj,,ie wa, at tie
Opera House Monday evening, when Prof.
I. P. Hurlburt exhibited his school of edu-

cated horses and dogs. The intelligence
shown by these dumb iea-t- s is truly mar-
velous, and call forth the appiau.se of all
who witness their many trick. Go and see
them You will never recret it.

Somerset people have an unpleasant mem-

ory of minstrelsy since the f.imoiis Bank's
Connellsville troupe appeared here early in
the fall. But they need not anticipate a

of that "horsey" exhibition next
Monday evening when Field's Minstrels
will occupy the Opera House stagtj. The en-

tertainment given by this company is refined
and s in every respect. to see and
enjoy it.

Judge Baer has had the bar arrangements
of the court room turned alio it until you
an hardly recognize that venerable seat of

justice. Hereafter the jury will occupy seats
directly in front of the bench, while the at-

torney's tables wilt he immediate'y under
the railing, and the clerk's desks will be
placed to the right and left of the bench.
The change will permit the Ciceroes of the
profession to face the audience when making

appeals to the jury.

Judge White, of Pittsburg, said at Satur-
day's session of the License Court iu that
c'ty : "1 wish the temperance p ple would
assist me in determining ti whom to grant
license. I pi out of patiem'e when I see
them striking indiscriminately at every ap-

plicant who apears. It would be much bet-

ter for them if they were to infor-

mation showing who are best Titled for the
trust of license. License must be granted;
and of such information as that I am in im-

perative need."

Information has reached Somerset that
"Coll " Hamilton, the "suspect" whowasdis.
charged by Judge Baer at the hearing held
on March 27th tr complicity in the Vmber-ge-r

murder, has been arrested and lodged in
the Westmoreland jail charged with having
committed several robberies in that county.
It appear that a number of articles were
found in his possession when arrested by the
Johnstown otlicers that are believed to have
been stolen from persons residing in the vi-

cinity of Ligotiier. " I never lo any steal-

ing about home and the next time you hear
of me will be in southern California digging
gold," was the last remark we heard from
tlie festive "suspect " just before he stole out
of town between the two days, following his
dischaire.

Mrs. Wibon and Mis Ci roline Pember-to-

of Philadelphia, representing the Chil-

dren's Aid Society of that city, visited (Som-

erset during the week for tlie purpose of or-

ganizing an auxilary branch of that benevo-

lent 4nstituiion in this county. The object
of the society is to find homes for the or-

phaned and indigent children of the county,
and to exercise a watchful care over them
until they are prepared to undertake for
themselves the battle of life. Wherever
county poor house have been established
the society work in harmony with such in-

stitutions and share the responsibility with
the Poor Directors w ho are supposed to find
good bonus for the children who come un-

der ll.eir care. These ladies had an
interview w ith our county Poor Board and
organized an auxilary in our town of which
M rs. George R. Scull has been elected presi-

dent.

Joseph F. Tate, son of Col. Joseph F.
Tate, a leading attorney of Bedford, who re-

cently graduated at Jetlerson Mdical Col-

lege, Philadelphia, was quietly married to a
Miss Hartranft, of Allentown, while a stu-

dent. From the best information obtain-
able, it seems that the young man ran con-
siderably in diht, and wl.tn his creditors
begun pressing him he concluded to go
bonse and tell his fattier how matters
stood, as that gentleman had Dot yet been
made acquainted of the fact of his son'tniar-riaa- e.

He left Philadelphia in the early part
of the week, but bis courage must have failed
bim for he stopped otfin Huntingdon, a few

days, and then went to Juhiutow u. lie had
pawned almost everything he had of value
before leaving Philadelphia, including bis
overcoat and other apparel. In the mean-

time, his young wife who had been left all
alone in Philadelphia, not hearing from him
as promised, became alarmed and went to
Bedford to see what was the matter. Col.

Tat upon learning tlie facts of the case, af-

ter having an interview with his son' wife,

a nt money to his son at Johnstown, ard
told him to co.ne borne and 'J would be

forgiven. Mrs. Tate is a daughter of Thomas
Hartratift. a reputable citizen of AfleMown,

and the is a cousin of ex Governor

We wiih to direct the special attention of
farmer and etook riers to tha advertise-

ment of S. K. Kwing. to lie elsewhere

ia these columns. The rattle offered for

sale by Mr. Ewing were selected from one

of the' best herds in the world and thU sale

offer a rare opportunity to Somerset, county
stock raiser to p'.uchase some of these cele-

brated cattle.

The Johnstown TrUiime of S!nrday says :

Ail along the gtonycreek Itiver from this
city to Ferndale and probably above tliat
point, gunners were banging away from au
early hour this morning pretty mur-- all day

at will ducks and geese. The birds, which
doubtless were on their way North form t heir

winter quarters, found this morning snow-

storms more than they could breast in mid-

air, so they descended and sought shelter
and safety on the Stonycreek. How badly
tbey were deceived was attested by the scores
of tbera that were slain by the merciless
sportsmen. One hunter was seen who bad
three geese and six ducks which he bad shot
uu the Moxham dam, and he said that when
be reached tlie water which was at an early
hour there were fully five hundred birds
on it.

April Puttings.
Mrs. A. K, Parker has taken possession of

the Central H jtel pnperty ; R. R. Roberts
the residence of Parker Trent, on Union
Street ; Levi Risa the Fritx property, on Pa-

triot Street ; Mr. Hettie Boyd her old home
on Patriot Street ; Dr. John Bilis the resi-

dence of A. J. Scbell, on Green Lane : A. J.
Bchell's family removed to Connellsville, Pa.
Mrs. E. Dunham into Judge Walker' hou.-e- ,

on Union Street ; Herman Shank into John
Megahan's house, on Patriot Street, John

moving to Latrobe ; J. O. Ole into
hi cottage on Union Street ; Peter Yogel
into Li newly acquired residence on South
Street; "Tony" C'amphire into the old
Huston homesteed, on Turkey-foo- t Street: II.
Zimmerman into the Holdeibaum row. on
Main Street; Harvey Picking to the resi-

dence of Jacob 8. Ticking, on Union Btrcet ;

George M. iiotderbauru to the residence of
Alex Benford, on Main Street ; Mrs. Hose
Kooutx to the Cunnningham property, on
Main Street ; Milton Pbiltippi fnjin Rock- -

wood to tlie residence of Isaac Simpson, on
Patriot Stnsjt ; George Hemmin.er from the
Township into Gen. ('offruth's cottage, on
Gravel Hill ; Sheriff Winters Into the old
Nanglc House ; I.. W. Brehm to Johns-
town.

A Battle) Scarred Veteran.
Everybody about Somerset knows Tobias

Yoder, but few ersons excepting those in-

timately acquainted with the once rugged,
hardy woodsman, know that he carries

around with him sears that were received
in battling for his country that entitles his
name to be handed down to posterity.

Tobias Yoder was mustered into service
on July 17, lSol, as a member of Conqiany
A. 3ytb Regiment. 10th Pennsylvania Re-

serves and was wilh his company fighting

under McClelian at Charles City Cross
itoads. on the Peninsula. During that en-

gagement Yoder had his musket in position
ready to fire when he was struck in the right
side by a niiunie ball from an enemy's gun,
that passsl entirely through his body. The
force of the shot wheeled the wounded man
half-wa- round, but he quickly turned to re-

sume his position in the ranks, not realizing

the extent of his injury. Hardly had he
faced aliout when he was struck by buck and
bail, the ball entering his breast and coming
out along the spine, and three buckshot

through his left shoulder. Al-

most at tiie SJime instant he wis struck in the
stomach by two minnie balls that passed
through his body. By this time Yoder. who
seemed to be a target for the enemy's gun
fell unconscious to the ground and lay un--

notied for three days on the battle field,
hen he was picked up by Stonewall Jack-

son's troops and after being stripied of fiis
uniform and every thiug else, was taken to
Richmond and placed in Lihby Prison.
Here he remained for 41 days, " too stub-

born to die from my seven wounds, and al-

most loo dirty to live " as he himself says.
While in Lihby, when almost starved and

hoping for death to relieve his sufferings, he
met au old friend from home in the person
of a fellow prisoner, Adam Rulinger. The
two men had betn together lor several days
bnt both were in such a necessarily filthy
and ragged condition that they (ailed to rec-

ognized one another. "I tell you" said
Toby, " the coffee Adam made for me out of
charred bread was the sweetest drink I ever
had in my lite." At I lie expiration of 41

days Yoder was p (rolled and soon found his
way to Iheftdera! hospital at Chester, Pa.,
where he remained for six monlhs, slowly
growing stronger to the great surprise of the
surgeons who pronounced hi Case incur-
able. After six months of hospital life he
came to Somerset on a furlough and sieut
three months with his friends at home. By
this lime bis strength had recuperated and
he rf joined bis comfmny at Washington,
and participated in the battle of Gettysburg.
On Sept. 1. lfXJ3 he was transferred to the
Veteran's Reserve Corps and served till the
close of the war, when he returned to Som-

erset and has resided here ever sjnee.
In speaking of his miraculous escape from

death, Mr. Y'oder said " I can only tell you
w bat I told the surgeon at Chester; I believe
there is a God and I know that he saved
me."

Mr. Y'oder lias met with several misfor-
tunes since the close of the war that would
have killed men of ordinary constitution.
On one occasion while engaged in mining
lime, the bank in which he was working
raved In crushing the life out of a dog tbat
chanced to be his companion under the
ground. On still another occasion whto
Y'oder was working s a section band on the
S. ,t C. K. IL he was thtown from a hand
car and that vehicle run over his body break-

ing three ribs.
While still apparently a strong, robust

man Mr. Y'oder's iron constitution is slowly
being undermined and he can no longer do
the work and suffer the hardships to which
men of hi age and occupation are compelled
tosurimit. A generous government should
ui .ke this veteran's remaning years a life of
comfort and ease.

A Woman With a Will-S- uit Aglnst
thai S. & C.

Mrs. P. (j. Nowag had a very unpleasant
eiperirnce on the Somerset & Cambria
Branch last week. She was refilling from
Johnstown on a trip ticket, and, being on-ab-

to reach h:me that night, stopped off at
Somerset. Upon resuming her jou.-ne- next
day Conductor McDonald refused to honor
the ticket, it being against the Company's
ru'es to allow slop-ove- on round-tri-

tickets. Mrs. Nowag refused to pay addi-

tional fare until the matter had gone so far
that tlie conductor and brakeiuan were
forcibly removing her from the car, when,
under, protest, she paid the required sum
and continued her joarney. Mr. Nowag
has entered suit against the Company, and
thr result wiil be of considerable interest to
to the traveling public Berlin JTcwrJ.

Much Married.
At tlie Somerset House, on April 1, 1 f,

at 1 o'clock p. tn., sharp, by the Rev. Hiram
King. tstorof the Reformed Church. Rev.
J. F. Sliearer. pastor of tlie Lutheran Church,
Ker. Appletoa Bash, pastor of the Methodist
Church, and Rev. A. W. Conner, past w of
the Disci pie Church, assisted by Mr. W. S.
Mcpherson, solicitor of the Universal Infor-
mation Exchange, cf Titusville, Pa., Mr.
April Fool to Mis Dorothea Myth, both of
Somerset, Pa.

Getting Acquainted.
I got acquainted very quick

With Teddy Brown, when tie
Moved in the house across the street,

The nearest one you see.

I climbed and sat upon a post
. To look, and so did be ;
I ptnred, and stared across at him

And he stared back at me.

I s'pnec he wanted me to speak ;

I thought I'd try and sec
I said, Hello ?' to Teddy Brown,

He said. " Hello to me.
Dayn ia S. Strkaln.

'

Constable Rauch . ells How It
Was Rtscovered.

Found In the Possession of Antho-
ny A. Nicely.

Th o Elder Kieely Denies that be
Eefuscd to Surrender it to the

Officers.

So many contradictory stories in regard to
tle finding of one of the pocketbooks taken
from the p;rson of Herman Uroberger the
nijjht he was murdered have been published
aud told, that In order to give our readers
the true particulars of its fiuding, the Her-

ald sent a reporter to interview Constebie
John O. Rauch, who traced the pocket book
to the residence of Anthony A. Nicely, father
of Joseph and David Nicely, who are now tn
jail awaiting trial on a charge of having mur-
dered Herman Uniberger, and compelled the
old mail to deliver it over to him, and has
ever since had it in his possession.

The Coustahle is not much given to talk-

ing and at first declined to be iuterviewed,
staling to the reporter that he preferred to
say nothing at present, as court waa fast ap-

proaching and the whole story would then
be told. After being shown several publish-
ed accounts, aud being told thai A. A. Nice-

ly was out in a letter on I he subject, the
Constableconcliided to give a full account of
the matter. Following is what he said :

HOW TBS POTJiCT BOOK WAS roCSD.

"The day we brougbt the Nicely boys to
Jennertown for identification, a man by the
name of Thomas drove one of the wagons
from Ligotiier. When he started logo home.
Pave Nicely was seen to give him a pocket-boo-

with instructions to give it to his
(Dave's) brother-in-law- , Watson Metioher. I
went over to Ligouier Sunday to see Watson
Menoher. He and his brother run the Na-

tional Hotel. I did not see Watson but saw
his brother John and told him lo tell Wat-

son that if he had the pocket-boo- he should
deliver it up to me at once and save further
trouble. Tuesday following I got a very
shoit letter from Watson Menoher, saying
that he did not want to get into any trouble ;

that he had had the xicket-boo- but bad
handed it over to old man Nicely. On
Thursday I went to Ligotiier njain and met
Watson Menoher; he said he didn't know
just how much money there was in the pock

when he gave it lo the old man, but
thought there might have been between fifty
and one hundred dollars ; and some papers,
receipts, etc. I then went to old man Nice-

ly 's: found him at home and asked him if
Watson Menoher had given him a pocket-boo- k

; he said
HE HAD SOT.

I said it was strange, that Watson Men-

oher had told me not over an hour ago that
he had given him the pocket-book- . He
knew at the time that I waa au officer. Wat-

son Meno'ier's wife w as there, and she spoke
up and said, Watson had given her the pocket-b-

ook ; siie said she had laid it on the ta-

ble and her nvither old Mrs. Nicely had
taken it tip suirs. I then demanded the
pocket-bio- k ; old man Nicely went up stairs
and fetched it down ; there was no money
in it ; I said to Mr. Nicely, 'where is the
money?" She said 'there was no money in
it ; I said that 'Watson had told us not over
au hour ago that there was papers and mon-
ey in it.' They all denied any knowledge of
money being in it. We got into our carriage
and started for L'gonier, intending to arrest
Waison Menoher ; about twenty-fiv- e rods
from the house we saw him coming on horse-

back, riding fast; he jumped off his horse
and g it in the carriage on a seat beside me
and said : 'B'js, I lied lo yotl the
lime has come for me to protect myself; I
have been protecting them, but I'll tell you
the truth now if you'll let me.'

I told hi in to tell the truth ; that we were
on our way back to arrest him. He then
said, 'there was an

EVE $100 IS THE roc liET HOOK

when I gave it to Mr. Nicely.' I told him
they deoied that there was any money in it ;

he said he would go back with us and con-

front them. We went back and demanded
the money. Mr. Nicely seeing Watson
Menoher there said: 'I've got the money
in my poekeibook' : I told him to hand it
over ; he handed me his own pocketbook,
containing about $175; some very old bills,
some i's, 10 s and o's."

Mrs. Parron. a sister of the Nicely boys,
said lo the old man : ' Yon w ill have to
watch llieu).' I told him to pick out the
one hundred dollars that bad been in the
pocketbook that David Nicely had given to
Thomas ; he said he could not do that ; that
he had it mixed in with his own money and
had sjeut some, aud would have to spend
more yet. We then searched the house, but
found nothing further.

The pocketoook was a long, dark-brow- n

one ; one that Mi'. Uiuberer U4ed to

CABBY IX HIS BOOT-LE-

He had a small sheep-ski- pouch which
he would put the in to keep it
from nibbing. When it was shown to Mrs.
Umberger she said she thought it was her
husfiand'a. Adam Friedline, a son-in-l- a of
Mis. Umberger's, who made a payment to
him every year, and saw the pocketbook of-

ten, says positively that it is one of Umber-
ger ; several other parties who were famil-

iar with the old man, also identify it ; in
putting it in and out of his boot-le- g be would
hold it between his thumb and fingers, and
in that way had made quite a mark on
the one end of it ; there can be no question
but that it is one of the stolen ocketbooka."

A. A. MICELY S STATEMENT.

Mr. Anthony A. Nicely has written a let-

ter to the Ligonier Hrrord pronouncing the.
stories published that he refused to give up
the jwckelbook alleged to have been the
property of the murdered man a false. Mr.
Nicely says his sou David handed his pock-

etbook to Mr. Thomas on the night of the
arrest with instructions to send it home to
his wife ; that he did not refuse to give it up
nor knew anything aiwut where it came
from.

A New Departure,
Mr. Wal'er Loftus, advance agent for

Field's Minstrel Conqiany, billed to apiear
at the 0rs House next Monday evening,
called at this office yesterday. He says :

The public are continually demanding
something new. Minstrelsy has followed a
beaten itb for a number of yeirs, and,
whilst it is the most popular of all American
amusements, the peopiedi mand s mi chang-
es. Al. G. Field & Co., seem lo have ."truck
tiie popular chord, as the press everywhere
sjieak in glowing terms of the originality
and refinement of tbeirentertainments. In-

stead of the stereotyped hatj circle and ele-

vation, introducing the bones and tamborine
men, the Al. G. Field minstrels begin their
entertainments with a spectacular military
peageiiL The stage is set to rt present a mil-

itary encampment, with tents, camp fire and
ail the aceessones pertaining to a military
encampment : a dress parade, difficult drill
and manual of arms are introduced, with
the showy uniforms, glistening biyonets, and
martial music, making a very stirring mili-

tary scene another scene of the military
lirsl part represents an evening around the
(amp lire, where songs choruses, dances, etc.,
and other specialties are introduced.

The comedians of the company, who, in
old lime minstrel shows were known as
bones and tamborines, ast as servants to the
officers, and have unlimited opportunities to
display their comic abilities. The company
is a large one, and lay an especial claim to
superiority.

Our First Word is Bargains?
In parlor and chanilier furniture, single

pieces, in walnut, mahogny, and antique
oak. You can't do better anywhere. Tlie
lowest prices yet named for equal values.
Lounges, fancy chairs and stands, marble
and wood Cop tables and miscellaneous fur-

niture of many kinds at prices yoa cannot
resist. It's a blessing t b? within reach of
such an opportunity. Our stock is new,
bright clean and fresh, aud wholly of the
latest and most popular styles. Our last
word is Bargains? Comoro A Co,

ASUUT JU DOES' SALARIES.

The BUI That Is Before Our Legis-
lature Should It Pase?

The following is tiie text of the hill fixing
the salaries of Judges iu this Common-
wealth.' It has piisedtii senate and is now
before the House ; '

Bt it txttdrd by the Semite and Jfome of
f tW ComwauMzilUk of Penl

rtflntlnUu ia Generxl Aemhiy ntH. a.siZ it
is herdy enacted iy tUc auji-jri'- j of tht

Kilte.

SixTtos 1. That from and after the first
day of June, one thousand eight bundled
aud tighty-nine- , the salaries of the several
Judges of the Courts of this Commonwealth
shall be as follows : The annual salary of
tbe Chief Ja-jic- e of the Supreme Court shall
be teu thousand dollars, and the annual
salary of each of the Associate Judge of th
said Court sba'.l be nine thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. Tbe annual salaries of tbe Judge
of the Courts of Common Pleas shall be at
follow : The Judges of the Courts of Com-

mon Tlaes of Philadelphia and Allegheny
shall receive eight thousand dollars each ;

tlie Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
the Twelfth Judicial District shall receive
six thousand dollars each. All other Judges
of the Courts of Common Pleas learned in
the law shall receive five thousand dollars
each.

Sac. 3. Each of the Judges of tbe sepa-

rate Orphans' Courts shall receive tlie same
annual salaries as are paid to the Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas of the district
in which such separate Orphan s Court is
established.

Sec. 4. Such annual salary sliall be paid
quarterly by warrant drawn by tbe Auditor
General on the Slate Treasnrer.

Sec. 5. The said Judges shall receive, in
addition to such annual salary, tlie sum of
fifteen cents for every mile necessarily trav-

eled in performing the duties of their offices.
Sec. 0. No Judge of the said Courts of

Common Pleas shall receive any compensa-
tion for the performance of any judicial
duties in addition to ihe salary and mileage
fixed by this act. and all acta or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Lutheran Ministers Oppose Prohi-
bition.

The Lutheran Pasioral Association of
Philadelphia on Monday, discussed the at-

titude of the Christian toward the prohibi-
tion amendment. The following thesis were
presented uy the Rev. A. Spaeth, D. D.: I
A prohibitory law, if at all found necessary,
can only be a measure of political or public
policy and not of morality, far less of relig-

ious faith. 2. Prohibitory laws cannot be
demanded on principles of morality i a
remedy and cure of tbe moral evil of drunk-
enness. 3. Much less can prohibition be
demanded or defended on the basis of the
principles of Evangelical Christianity. 4.

Even as civil measures for social enda, pro-

hibition is of more than doubtful character,
because it fails to reach its end ; it becomes
the too! of a political party ; it is grossly un-

just and unfair in destroying, without re-

compense, wliat has thus far been as legal as
any other trade : it is against the spirit of
our whote constitution, which forbids tbe
mailing of laws concerning the religious
faith of the cit.zens tlie use of wine in
communion.

Tbe Rev. W. J. Mann. D. D., and the
Rev. S. Laird, D. D.. spoke against the
prohibitory amdendmeut, and the Rev. F.
A. Muhlenlierg, I). D., presented a resolu-

tion that, "although we cannot favor the
proposed constitutional amendment, yet, as
Christian pastors, we will use all our in-

fluence lo restrict the abuse of intoxicating
liquors," which was adopted.

Young Trout.
As spring opens the fishermen are prepar-

ing for the summer's sport. In ISSj there
were thousands of young trout, deposited in
the streams of this part of the State. Accord-

ing to the laws of the State, no fishing for
this particular fish was allowed lor three
years. The prescribed time is now up, and
having had three years rest the streams are
now abounding with the lieauties. There
were 37,(i0 young trout deposited in the
streams of this county, most of them in the
Y'ough and it tributaries. There, were

distributed in Somerset comity, chiefly
at Colifluenc. There were 70,oo0 put in
Westmoreland county streams at Ligonier
and New Florence. At Brady, Indiana coun-

ty, 1S.0O0 were distributed, in Cambria
county 43,000 were distributed at Ebensburg,
Gallitzin and South Fork. CuhhcUkHIc

Cuurier.

Governor Beaver's Arbor-Da- y Proc-
lamation.

Governor Beaver has issued his proclama-
tion designating Friday, April 20th, as Arbor
Lay. He seis forth that the subject of

has became so important that he
feels compelled to give wider scope to the

of Arbor Imy than heretofore.
He speaks of the growing enterprise of cities
and tovns in providing public parks, urn

suggests that the uuthorities designate the
places for and let the individual
ciiieens show their appreciation of these en-

terprises hy pluming trees. He recommends
that special heed be given to beautifying the
highways in the country and tjwns.atid !so

in beautifying the grounds about public
schools.

He concludes the proclamation wilh : "Let
preliminary meetings be held to arrange for
the details of the observance of Arbor Day,
aud let our roadside welcome wilh smiling
verdure the era of better roadway3. which
we ho is dawning in Pennsylvania."

What Is Going on In Somerset?
The latest we know of in the last thirty

days, is the removal of J. B. Holderbaum's
Hardware Store lo the new room one door
North of Cook A Beerits's Grocery, where
they nav the largest and best finished room
in Western Pennsylvania. Owing to our
large and increasing trade we were obliged
lo leave the old stand, where we had been
for many years, and find more room. We
are now prepared to furnish the best Hard-
ware and Implements at the lowest possible
prices. Please call and see us when in Som-

erset, whether you want go-xl-s or not. We
want you to see our room and goods, and
learn our prices.

J. B. IIoLMiRBAC. '

Only a Few Sets Left.
Copies of the Somerset Hervlo of March

1.1, 2J aud 27, containing full particular of
the murder and robbery of Herman Umber-
ger and the arrest of the parties accused of
the crime, the testimony adduced at the pre-

liminary hearing, etc., can be had at my
stand at five per copy. Mail orders will
receive prompt attention.

C. II. Fisher.

Constitutional Amendment Club.
On next Saturday evening, April l.lih, at

8 o'clock, at the Hail above the offices of
Coffio'.u & Ruppel. an Amendment Club
will be organized. All are invited.

Commute. .

'TIs True and "Tis Pity.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Beyond doubt, however, trout fishing is
rapidly nearing its end in Pennsylvania.
Year after year it has steadily declined, and
the ad vanes of civilization only makes its
restoration more improbable. The streams
in which the finest trout once leaped are
now needed to drain mills, mines and fac-

tories, and no amount of sentiment can
overcome this dollars and cents argument.
In the wilder counties the high dams are do-

ing the work performed elsewhere by other
agencies, changing the verv nature of Ihe
streams, and making them sluggish and un-

healthy.

For Sale.
Western clover and timothy seed, the best

flour in the market, corn, ear and shelled,
bran, middlings, chop, oats, oranges, molas-

ses, cntfe, crackers, beans, canned goods,
bolter, carbon oil, brooms, lemons, syrups,
teas, clieese, corn meaI,oal meal, dried fruits,
lard, dried beef. lime, buckets, sugars, spices,
bacon, rice, tnlis, soaps, baskets, lamp,
chimneys, tobsocj, cigars, candies. Ac. &c
Couitry p.id lice taken stall times.

Respectfully,
M. Schrock.

IN THS RECORDER'S OFFICE.

Deeds Recorded Letters Cranted.

Since our last report the following deeds
have been left with Recorder Swank to be
placed on record :

U.S. McMillen, Sheriff, to John II. Ubl.
property in Milford township ; consideration,
$3.3yo.

John H. Ubl, to Robert ami Wm. Kinksid,
property in Black township ; consideration.

George Brandt's Trustees, to Augustus y,

property in Allegheny township ; con-
sideration $1,100 25.

Adam Sumpsline, to John H. Weller,
property in Somerset township ; considera-
tion, 3o6 23.

Catharine Koontz, to John B. Weller,
property in Somerset township ; considera-
tion. 1,000.

George F. Baer, to V. H. Berkey, property
in Somerset borough and township ; consid-

eration, $5,233 63.
Nathaniel Harrier, to John Hamer, prop-

erty in Qnemahoning township ; considera-
tion, SZ.'Ml.

Samuel M. Hillegas, to Ellsworth Ling,
projierly in Shade township ; consideration,
$.sXG.

Samuel M. Hillegas, and others, to Eman-
uel Ling and others, property tn Shade and
Stonycreek townships ; consideration, f!23,-2- 3.

R. S. McMillen, Sheriff, to Herman Cbrist-ne- r,

property in Summit township; consid-

eration, $1,287.

Austin S. Keel, loMahlon P. Burket, projs-ert-y

in Somerset borough : consideration,
$1,500.

Samuel Stutler, Sr.. to C. W. lainbert,
property in Shade township; consideration,
$3.mi0

James L. Pugh, to Lloyd D. StnfTt, proper-
ty in Jen ner township; consideration, $!'.

oah Hcotl, to r.manuel t irestone, prop-

erty in Ursina borough ; consideration, 0.

Margaret M. Morrow, to Albert G. Mor-

row, property in Ursina borough ; cousider-Ptio-

$H).
Margaret M. Morrow, to Albert G. Mor-

row, property in Hamedsville; considera-
tion, $201).

Peter S. Uay, to Mary A. Martin, proiierty
in West Salisbury ; consideration, $2i0.

Same, to same, property in West Salisbury .

consideration, $1,124.

Charles S, Boyts to Charlotte A. Swank,
property in Coneniaugh Township ; consid-

eration $025.

C. F. Heyer's Executor's to A. II. Cof-fmt-

property in Somerset Borough ; con-
sideration $471 Hi.

W. H. Ruppel to Jonathan Dumbauld.
pioperty in Somerset Borough ; considera-
tion $1,000.

Jonathan Dum'oauld's heirs to Reuben
Woy, property in Somerset Borough ;

$550.

Reuben Woy to Mahlon P. Burket. prop-

erty in Somerset Borough ; consideration
$550.

Augustus Pifer to Reuben Woy. property
in Somerset Township ; consideration jsioo.

Benjamin Miller to Henry A. Rinitiger,
proierty in Paint Township ; consideration
$3.'flfl,

Felix Launlz's Trustee to Oliver M. Shau-li- s,

property in Jen ner Township ; consid-

eration $2.2'3.
John Marteeity to Samnel J. Bowser, prop-

erty in Milford Township; consideration,
$;,144.

Samuel J. Bowser to Harrison J. Wcimer,
property in Milford Township; consideration
$..300.

B. A O. i;mp!oyes Relief Association to
Baltimore Real Estate and Improvement
Company ; consideration, $li.

Samuel G. Wagner and others to Josiah
Woy and others, property in Summit Town-
ship ; consideration $2,7'.

E. K. Olicr to Ezra GrirHn, property in
Stoyestown Borough ; consideration $l.ii.

Catharine Mummau to Henry L. Walker,
property ill Stonycreek Township ; consider-
ation $1..V).

Henry L. Walker to Francis C. Glass,
projierty in Stonycreek Township ; consid-
eration $1 .250.

William Kistcr to George N. Sorber. prop-
erty in Somerset Township ; consideration,
$4.1.50.

Henry A. Werner to John M. Topper,
property in Alllegheny Township; consid-errtio- n

$75.

John A. Young to Mary M. Kimmell.
property in Queniahoning Township ; con-
sideration, $J50.

George H. Il.x-kin- to Philip P. Ritter,
property in Meyersdale Borough ; consider-atioo- n

$l,oo.
W. II. Meyers to William Eaton, properly

in Romania ; consideration $.15.0.
Andrew Korchner to William Eaton,

property in Roumarria ; consideration, $275.
David Husband to A. J. Coleman, proper-

ty in Somerset Toanship; consideration.
e3.3t(0.

David J. Shaulis and others to J. F. Kost-ne- r,

property in Jefferson Township ; con-

sideration $.375.

Henry Metzler to Rudolph Hoover, prop-

erty in Somerset Township ; consideration
$1,500.

John H. Weller to Rudolph Hoover, prop-
erty in Somerset Township ; consideration
$UW.

Jacob II. Moon to Joseph Wilson, proper-
ty in Ixiwer Tnrkeyfoot Township ; consid-

eration $310.

Valentine M tiller's Execntor to Mary Mttl-le- r,

property in yuemahoning Township ;

consideration $'),200

Sam to Valentine C. Muller, property in i

Quemahoniniug Township ; consideration
$2.2.9.

John Hamer's heirs to Thomas P. Hamer,
property in Shade Township ; consideration
$3.S30.

C. C. Mussei man's Trustee lo Wm, Keister.
property in Somerset Township : considera-
tion

i

').
Jeremiah J. Folk to Nevin II. Newman, j

I

projierty in Elklick Township ; consideration
$7,000.

Charles Coffman to David Fuller, pnper-t- y

in Elklick Township ; consideration $45o.

Daniel Albright lo Lydia A. Albright,
property in Ursina BorougL ; consideration
$!i25.

Harrison J. Wtiroer to Albert Barnes,
property in Milford Township ; considera-
tion $2,0i.

John A. Plowman to Jacob Kregar, prop-

erty in Upper Tnrkeyfoot Township, con-

sideration $700.

Wm. II. ltollis and others to Michael Hay.
property in Elklick Township: consideration

2.3uo.

James Dufy's Executors to Jmiah M.
Hay ; property in F.lklkk Towmhip ; con-

sideration
Rachel Hay to J. M. Hay, property in

Greenville Township ; consideration JlnO.
Christian Lindaman to Conrad Linda. nan,

property in Romania ; our.s deration $l,ouo.
LETTERS! ilRASTEn.

Letters of Administration were granted to
Jonathan Sorber and C. W. I jinbert to

upon Ihe estate of Samnil Statier,
Sr., late of Shsde township.

To Charles Kirch, cduiiuistrator of the
estate of Isaac ESricb, late of Shade town-

ship.
To Jacob Nicholson, administrator of the

estate of Benjamin Nicholson, late of Upper
Tnrkeyfoot township.

To Jacob Nicholson, administrator of the
estate of Albert Nicholson, late of Upper
Turkeyfoot township.

To E. D. Miller, rdministmtorof theestate
of Levi Ramsperger, late of Black township.

Dick Vought Is Leader.
From tbe little cellar grocery of two

year ago be now occupies one of Ihe largest
and best equipped groceries in Somerset
county. Xoibingsucceedslikesuccessseems
to be the watch word of his busy establish-
ment and from the way goods are bought

and carried away from hi store it would
seem that his hundreds of customers take
tbe greatest interest in the prosperity of this
enterprising man.

For Sale.
A Alderny heifer. frh

milch. Address, p. 0. Box, J, Somerset, Pa.

Brotheesvaliey Items.
The scbouH of t!l- - district all hurt

wk. Th iriv govl
but Ihe opinion or bth teacher? and ri

is that better result rsmi I lei accom-

plished by a five mouth's lerui rr.sted of six
mom lis.

Sugar boiling U lik.-l- to cliwe tliii wtelc.
The sca-so- w.4s a por one. It was about
one-hal- of a'l avt-ra- ervp. Tlie sugnr
made in this section is all of an "Xtra :ine
quality.

The grain lie! Is look exceerlinirl v V,1 this
spring, considering trie kind uf wtiather we

had thept winter. This g'les lo show thai
with li'oeral fertilizing and good cultivation
the gruin can stand aln. jst any kind of
a winter.

Our femurs are busily enfag.M in plowing
oa;s anJ curu ground. Oats and corn ground
should always be plowel in the fail, but last
fall was an exception as early freezing tup-
ped the plow.

The measles are epidemic in Bor'in and
Brotliersvalev. So fur onlv two deaths have
occurred--a child of John Wecbtenhei-e- r

and one of Theodore Merwine s died of the
disease. j

Wm. Sevits. an aged oitujn, has been con-

fined to his roni all winter with dropsy. f

His physician has no hope of his rteovery.
Joseph Lan lis accidentally had his thumb '

cut oifl.vst week. Dr. J. k. Miller dressed
the wound. j

Charles Zimmerman rented tiie Edivard
Kimmell farm Sir If the season is fa-

vorable, Mr. Zimmerman will gel l bush-
els

j

of wheat, and can make l.Jfi tons of hay, '

besides raising oats and other summer croiis
that will net .

Tbe women are already looking in ih al-

manac for a good sign to pant the early let-

tuce.
Last Wednesday S. F. Rayman got some

half dozen car loads of pliosphate delivered
at ihe Berlin station for Hie fanners of this
section, and you could smell the darn s'.urf
over half of this and Sionycreek townships, j

but it's a good fertiluer and pays the i

to use it,
Another artiucial fertilizer, extensively

used in this section, is lime. This article is
manufactured at home, and at this time of
the year you can see ihe smoke of a kiln

on almost every larui.
The Prohibition Amendment will receive

the cold shoulder in Brotbersvailey. It wiil
give at least three to oueaginst t!ie Amend
ment, and if the full vote turns out it will
ke more than the above majority.

Zf.ko.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl
IsoiTeriug great bargains in lace curtain;

from OH cts. a pair up and curtains by the
yard, from 0 cents up.

Curtain poles to suit.
0--4 Summer cloth 15 cents up.
0--4 cashmere aud hiege from 10 to 20 cts.
A splendid 3fi inch cashmere all sha les

for 25 and lo cents.
A few all wool .'&. inch cashmere and di-

agonal at .15 and 4" cents, worth ,5o cents.
The best 4o inch all wool Henrietta in

new shades at 50 cents, ever shown in Som-

erset county worth more.
My 4 and 4s siik finikin d Henrietta at

So, S5 cts. aud ti). are beauties.
Beautiful F'aille Fraucais and Aniieu,

new styles. Summer silks cheap.
Guaranteed black silks, the best in tiie

market.
."2 inch Satteetis 11 and 12!.
Newest styita of dress trimmings to maicii

dress gjods,
French Sjtteens -- ) to 25 cts.
Fine dress Ginghams at S cts,
I 'oni( and see our corseis the best line in

Somerset.
Indies Summer midervests at 25 cts.
A large line of Ladies inusiiu underwear

very cheap.
Reliable table linen cheap and a bargain

iu bed quilts.
Genuine hist colored cotton stocking for

ludies and chiidren from lo cents up.
A full line of guaranteed kid Gloves.
Silk lisle thread gloves, silk an I ki.l milts.
A handsome line of cotiars and rucliiiiii,

children lace eaie, long aud short

Clnukings .tc.
A full line of all wool, linen, aud cotton

carpet chain.
If you are economical and wish to buy

hone- -t goods call and exan.ine my stock
but if you can afford to lie ext ravugaiit and
wish to buy shabby goods, to where tb.it
kind of goods are sold.

Mrs. A. E. I'll i..

Confluence Itims.
Our schools closed with a line entertain-

ment. Prof. Sunner Knows ho-- to instruct
pupils and how to get uo a pleai-i- i: r enter-

tainment.
Mr. Harry Tissue bought tbe stores and

buildings owned by I.. W. WeakVid and
S. H. Brook, and has taken poses-io- n of il,e
same. Both stores are now consoiid ited.

The new railroad from here up Ihe rpt--

Y'oughiogheny river into the timber lands
on said river will lie constructed this com-

ing summer. Some say tint cars wiil !

running by the last of July. Just where
the other end of tlie road a ii! be is not yet
fully determined. Some argue that it will
connect the Main line of tiie B. A . m ar
"jkisnil. Mil. AVe hope it will. This would
curtail the distance between Pittsburgh and
Oakland about !m miles. I; is not known,
hoever. whether the management of tin; 1!.

O. desires tbe connection. For the pres.
ent tbe toad wiil be of shinier construction

litt e if any masonry will be put down.
There aie some very fine timber tracts

along the river which is the chief source of
attractiou at l resent. Th1 country after
leaving this State is coniiKirative'y poor ami
the builders of the road will also have :n
provide trailic to feed it, for tiiis reason large
timber tracts have been secured by : he pro-
jectors of tl le roud. 1 f the t rarfic will justi- -

fy. the rood bed can soon be made perma-- !

nent.
l'..t,!T.,ro.A ,ol ... i:..." vu,n -- ,ii.i.- anjii inr line

ft ill be greatly benefitted by tbe roud.esiws-i-atl-

if it is extended ihnnigli to Oakland,
which would be evidence of its irmaneney.

There is also coal and ores of various ki:. is
along the river. The uppi r formation oftbe
weUktifr:! Freeport Measure is to lie sten ail
along tiie river as fur up as Sa!t hlji k. Unfor-

tunately the principal seam coniaiusa i'.en,j.
tion of slate alwuit lifieen ur eighteen ioeiies
from the bed rock. This) may crop out in
some places, as it is not everywhere pr.sen!
in this measure. Above Ihe I"rec.rt mer.s-nr- e

conies about seven hundred feet of bar
ren measure, but ores and liinc are some-
times abundant down in tbi- - tiiea-ur-

Tbe Hear Creek Iron Works of about fifij
or sixty years ago, are on this route. These
works prosperisl for awhile, because of the
superior quality of iron made out of tiie na-- t

ve ores, bill laansiSori ion from tiie works to
Brownsville v. as tisj expensive, and the en-

terprise hail to lie abandoned for Ibis reason
only. The native oris make a fine quality
of iron, and furnaees'iuay soon le built.
This of course depends largely upon tiie
quaiiiy and quantity of mime nl and ore
in tbe hills i.li l g Ihe line of the road. II. re
is Ihe natural outlet lor all the traffic along
the river and it will all come here before il

leaves the country. Our chief trouble here
is to get land to put improvements on. We
hope, however, tbat a better day is coming
We wish iiooiieauy harm, bur lfsomeihings
were out of our way we could get along
much better, and some other parties would
make considerably more money.

..
ConrLi ksck. April 0,

Oil Cake Meal.
" Chemical analysis has shewn, and exrie

rience has proven that of all feeding Sub-
stance. Oil Meal Stands without ait f 'p.iu!.'
Gixsi for Horses, Cattle, Sbes-- and Pigs.
F'armers should not be without it, especially
ia Spring time. Give it a trial. You can
always get it at the n Grocery and
Feed Store. Coos A Bttai rs.

Valuable Building Lot For Sale.
Any one wishing te buy a valuable build-

ing lot on Patriot or South mreet tan get a

bargain by railing on
ji. n. Bow vs.

T.

North Paint Item.
M.:;s Muggi Ifc'bM.'ti, of Bedford coaniy,

vising her brother, G. L. Dobson, the Scalp FRAZIEU LYONS n Thurxuiy. the
Ievel s;t M!cr. 21st of March, at the Lutheran parsonage in

The severe storm of Friday night was M- - 'vansviile. hr Rev E. Maii-.-v- Mr. Henry
low-- d by soriir- - i.ke weather, which we are Frazier and Miss Nora Lyons, both of U-no-

tnj'.yi'i.g vansville. Pa.

TS,e rime for frogs has come, and thr ran 1 SHULTZ-PHiLLI- Pri. - On T..nr-!ay- ,

alr-s.- lv he bean! singing songs in i Reformed parc,. in

the prs.ls and mahes. i 'meret. hy Kev. Hiram Kin. Mr. J-- .'

! IS. Shuli and .Miss Uertlia S. I'inilippi. both
file cist wcelc 1 as been a verv spring like' . of R !. Pa.

one, si.-- l firmer have already commenced '

p:o(4 nig for ti.eir spring croj.
diaries ririrk will open a normal school

al Scalp Level, beicirining April 22nd. tocon- -

tiiitie for a term cf ten weeks.

Tbe s. bools in this j&ition have nearly all
closed, and the tea. hers are already casting
about for summer employment.

Mrs. P. R. Brubaker has gone on a visit
to her father, wiio is lving very ill at his
home near Duncaniviile. Pa.

J, E. 1. lough has removed lo bis farm on
r.i.a . o., . . fier his'' new buildings

, .1
!flirni'iiwii.ii!t,ii oe a reseienc ui .aui - ;

Dria county. '

The sules of Mrs. Jacob BIoiikIi. deceased,
and Tobias Ilitiian. which occorred last
week, were we!', .atende.1, and articles sold
at fair price.

E. E. Anlteny has iieen canvassing our '

township tor the tivJUn and ha sold
a number of books. Mr. Ankeny is a push- -

ing young seem.
Samuel Foii-- l, the miller, and his sister,

Miss; T. Hie. are in attendance at the bedside
of thtir father, who is lying very ill at his
home in Salisbury.

Or.r yimng folks have for the last few

weeks been visiting sugar camps, and enjoy- - .

ing their " spo'.za " parties hugely, thanks,
to the hospitality of our farmers.

'
Mrs. Kate Allison, living two miles south--

east of Sain Level, we learn, is sick, as area '

tool m Any others. Dr. J. A. Louther has
b.e kept very busy in attendance upon sick
folks.

The carpenter work in this section will be
d 'ne t'lis summer by J. E. Blough, J. F.
Dickey, Hiram .Ceiser and Joseph Gni-h- - '

Ktch will hae len'y of work, as tin re is i

an ahuiitimicp of it in pro.iecl.
Jo-ep-li T. Crist, our enterprising butcher,

will erect a handsome new house the coming
spring. He has purchased a refrigerator for
H.e slJin.-- ol' iiihii It f. ii.lt, 1.... H..1.IT.." lajMUlJ
mcrens, ii g. atnl lie feels t!ie Heed or more
room.

John Hess .t Co.. drillers, are at present
engaged in pulling down a well for Mr. Noah
Berseybile, having just completed one for j

Mrs. Alice Hayes. These gentlemen have j

put down quite a uttmber of wells in North
Faint.

Vaientine Youkcr, who has for several j

years been running his steam saw mill in
iroenijnd," has recently purchased thetim-le- r

tract owned by .Me srs. J. F. and Jeremi-
ah Ream, ami will move his mill on to it in
tiie near future. , Milo.

Look
New at housekeeping want to '

j

know that tbe cheapest p!a.e to buy Queens-war-

Glassware, Buckets. Tubs and Baskets, j

E. B. CotFroth's. and don't you forget
'

it. bur come and secure Ihe bargains now j

offered.

,,TZ. '
Wanted.

A few good men to collect and sell for the
Singer Sewing Machine Company in Som- -
erset Crjntv. P.. stcadv eimv ovment the
yeiir ro'.tid, and g tod waives paid to live, en- -

ergetic nun. Must furnish good reference,
Call on or adddress j

The Sim. eh M txcFAi-rrftix- a Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

Resolutions of Respect. j

4i a I 'trinai meeting oi me ."stoyestown
Lodge No. ...2 1. . the following res- -

oiut ions were unanimously adopted : i

WiiKKE4s. Death bus invadeil our I.odge :

and Brother John H. Duncan has been sum- -

moncd on high, there to receive his reward, j

therefore, be it j

That we off r to his aged parents
our profound sympathy in this their hour of
allliclion. and add onr voice in testimony of
hi" woihiness as a citizen and member of our j

lodge. j

;sor,. That in token of our love and es-- ;

teem lor ISrother John II. Duncan it is here- -
by oril'en d that the charter and halibedrap- - jj

en in mourning, anil Unit tlie member wer
'tbe usual haL'e of mourning for thirtydsy..

AVWie.', That Ihe foregoing resolutions be
spread on ihe minutest of our lodge, and a
copy transmitted to the jareiits of our de-

ceased brother, and tbe same be published '

in the county papers. '

Ai oI sti s IIeffley.
F. G. Fhybiro,

i

Josun Smith,
Committee.

,,,1,;,.
ail

this
still

Ii.
all others merely imitate. His large

si is toe emporium where all searching
for the gissls at tbe lowest prices

certain to liait and make their purchas-
es.

Farmers.
Our f. rtilizi works are now in full oiieni-tio- n

We nave on the liest prepared
and tines.: sle.t..i thst has ever
Ixen our tubers have advanced
prices, but ours remain the We cor- -

diallay invite all our patrons come;
;t?nin and all others to pttroni ze home
trade. Somerset Fertilizer Co.

Warier!:
Hide, and Fur, I pay the

.sh price for ail kinds hides, pelt
furs. 1 also 5oo cords of Rock ak and
Spruce Bark, loo cords wanted oner,
Call on n;e my residence, iuiiHedi- -

ately west the Jfc C. Station.
II. G. Cti!oha.

Clothing Department.
new arran lenient for showing

immense ts'k of clothing tlie front
part of our store room is convenient, at-

tractive and pleasant. We them cheep
fine and stylish suits of latest

st les. J. M. HoLIKRK

I will offer .it public sale my

MARRIED.

DIED.

Y'Ol'XG On Wednesday. Mart-l- i t. l.i.
near Lavansville. Somerset County. Pa.,
Martha Alio Y"oaifg. aged 23 years. 4 month

3 days.

BAKER. On Friday. March 29. 19. In
Upper Tiirkerfbot Township. Somerset Co.,

Pa.. Mm. Mary Trimpey Baker, aed 42

years, 7 month 23 day.

..tune tiling you can res.assureuo. wue yo..
deal at ougnt esta'uisnment .s itiar, you
are getting the very and freshest g.ssls
the markets a.Tord and that you are getting

them too at the very lowest living prices.
His goods don't have a chance to become

stale. They arrive so frequently are
sold so ijuickly.

Electric Light Plant.
I have a fine selection of Hanging

Stand and Vace Lamps, to get rid before

the electric light plant come to Somerset.

A sacrifice sale, at
C. C'irrRirrn's.

Cone Wrong;.

P. T. Fratt, cashier of Ihe First National
Bank of Anoka Minn., tied it is snppased.

lo Canada. A hasty overhauling of his ac-- t

counts indicates that he is a thief to the
account of $t''"W. His fail is attributed to

a hand-som- e adventuress, with whom he sus-- ;
taine.1 such relations as to lead to a separa-

tion between himself and wife.

A Stranre Freak.
For several lays past an apple tree has

been seen on the tank of engine

of ihe C. V. R. R. It sprouted from an ap-

ple core had been thrown upon the
lank, and had reached length of a couple

of inches when Conductor Syester took it
1 .1 .1 1, 1. 1,1. ..I,iim l ULratiilH.M.SSJ Ol

care for It with the hope that some day In

children may eat the fruit thereof. Cham- -

bersburg RqmU r.
South Milford Items.

Our farmers arc busily engaged buildin
fences and doing iheir spring work at pre.
enf.

The wheat fields in our vicinity are rom-- i
mescing to look and green, the proe- -'

pects are for a large y ield.

Mr. M. H. Boucher, of Meyersdale, paid a
flying visit last week to his irents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Boucher,

Oar wide a wake farmer Mr. J. C. Sbatf,
sold his large bull last week that tipped the
beam at eighteen hundred pounds,

The Y'owler Brothers are busily engaged

getting the ready to --emodle
their barn the coming summer,

Dr. W. H. Harrah is still conlinclto his
room by expect to see the Dr.
out again before long.

one person or entered the sugar

'P
other small articles and from there they went
to Mr. Boucher's Wkh-hous- and took some
syrup, the parties had better take care what
they or they be brought to
justice. A'.ii.v.

I. R- - Srorr J. it-i-

0('lTT A (NiLE.
O ATTiHSF. I A

SoiisK-r- r.

B. & B.

DRY GOODS
JJY MA I Li- -

We em piny a large-- cirp" of ii.tnH'tent
s'oplc. wlio-- e only doty is the filling of

by null from our iiiiiucruii ens-- i
tinner livin-- nf adistiince w ho ciinnot do
th. shopping lien- - in person.

Whether yu want a 'iira' --ehool or
lions- - dn-s- s at HJc. a yard, a t.ir.gfutm,
Siitine, India Silk, Black or Colore,! ilk.
or a Spring Suit of s.iue of Ihe new soft
woolen this

Mail Order Department
is here to supply your wsnt. Everything

Our New Spring Catalogue and
Fashion Journal

Will tell the whole story. This is

published semi anniisily for the benefit of
oar patrons lving al a distance, but will lie
cheerfully sent to any address, whether
are a patron or

WRITE FiiR A COPY. It costs nothing
and may prove a benefit to you.

Mention this paper.

B(ws & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

A Good Living K?..?:.
.CrOOD PAY.

Write to W & T. mith, 5urn ron GENEVA,

PC. tfrms. iiualt-.-i fa! lit'. Mh--

rUit t" tWr uf !h Juryot arnl bft

tntrr" Geneva Nursery.

entire herd of Registered Cattle,

UNIONTOWN, Fayette Co., Pa.

the most desirable in the way of texiiir fab- -

Tb. r-- always has lieen and always will lie j ri ; hfrr ,n,i at ,,ie w, f;,-n- .

leaders in tbe different branches of trade, isj,, jjn-haes-
, qnality one prime o.i,.

but in no case has fact been more ,i,eraiion, price another. In both these
than in ihe tra le ofgrocery Somer- - ,jnlars shall aim to please yon.

sent where k Vouglil is so far in the lead Space is limited here.
that
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C3-K,3ST- ID SALE-- :
-:-:::z.OF::::::

IIOLSTBIN-FRESIA- N CATTLE,

::::.OX
Yi:i)Xi:sday, April 17TH, 1889.

comprising all ages, at

EVANS' STATION,
Two miles North of Uuiontown, 0:1 the P. R. R.. and B. &

O. Railroads. All r.iy cattle were selected out of the celebra-

ted herds of

SMITHS. POWELL & LAMB,

' ?n na'iir, X. V.. ami sro the ilficrndiitits of snrh rif'tnl nii'k and bnt-tfi- -

"lq;!l:s a Wi tii ei land Prince. Sir Henry II of Agrie. Wctli.-- i ian.1

Statesman uiui Wet herland Mnk. and nrh notfd cow ai C'ai!ot::i,
Netlici Liml T'ovntirpr, Albino ivond, and Lakeside- - Prizo.

This will be a grand opportunity for the breeders of West-

ern Pennsylvania to acquire, at a reasonable cost, seme of the
verv tx-s-t blood of this most desirable and preferable tr.-e- d of
cattle.

Terms to suit Purchasers. Sale to Commence At 10 a. m.

S. E. E-LX-
G,

growing

aredoiug


